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A. review of the information available from Carimagua. Colombia. indicates that the 
cattle production potentia, of the Colombtan Uanos Orientales ;$ presently I imited by the 
low nutr;tive velue af the n8tMt $pecles, particularty during the dry season. Higher par ha 
production can be obtaíned Viith the introouction af improved $pecles of grasses. but per 
animal produetlon rernains low, Also ín this cass, insufficient nutrition seems to be the 
limiting factor for higher animal production. A short grazing trial with a legume-grass 
assocíation demonstrated Its much higher production potential both per anlmel and per 
unit area. The following values charecterize the pastures studied: unburned savanna, 28 
kg of liveweight gatn/an/yr; savanna burned all at once each year, at the end of the ralny 
Muon, 76 kg; savenne burnea in 8 seQuantial waythroughout the year, 95 kg. Productivity 
per ha verles from 6 kg/ha/yr in the unburned SBvanna to 19 kg in the savanna 
sequentiel'v burned, Per ha weight gain ¡ncreases to 58 kg with Me/inís mínutiflortl and 
reaches 147 kg/ha/yr on Brachisrie decumbens. Employing high stocki ng rat.,s during 
the wat seeson aOO lowstocking rates in thedry season (3,06 and 0.7 sn/ha, respectively). 
B. CÑlCumlHJns can produce as much as 200 kg/ha/yr. Two other grassas studiad, 
Hy{JBrrhenÍB rufa and Psspslum plícatulum. had lower productivity than M. mittutíflora, 
During the dry seeson animals gained as mueh as 500 kg/day on Stylosanth8s 
gulanen,is-grass associations wtlile aU of the grasses when plantad afona suffered weight 
loss.es ranging from 150 to 350 g/an/day. During the rainy ssasoo. while plaot diseases 
and insects were not problems, liveweight gaios from the legume ranged between 850 and 
960 glanl day. Urea + cassava or urea + molasses supplementation during the dry season 
to anímals grazing the native savanna OY M. minutifloflJ pastures had a positive effect, but 
bécause of the strong compeftsatory weight galn producad during the 10H0wtng rainy 
seeson the net ¡ncrement 01 weight W8$ ínsufficient to caver the caet of supplementatíon. 
tt is concluded that to obtaín an important ímprovement in canle production in the Uanas 
Ortentales it wW be necessary tQ find a tropical legume whicn, while adapted to the 
anvironment, should be productiva and persistent in competition with gra5Ses, 

lO The information reviewed in this paper ¡$ based on 
research done et the CeMro Nacional de ln~ 

vnttgacioMs Agropecuarias: (CNIA), Csrimagua_ 
Meta, Colombia, in I!I cooperativa program betWEten 
tM. Ill$tltuto Colombtat'\o Agropecuario OCA) and the 
Centro Internacronal de Agricultura Tropical (ClAn, 

... Animal Scientist and Rasearch Assi&t8nt, respective· 
IV. Beaf Program. Centro Internacional de Agrieultura 
Tropical. Cali, Colombia. 

Unle is known about the tropical savan
nas 01 the Llanos Orientales 01 Colombia, but 
its potential value as a eattle producing area 
is intuítively torasesn as very large. In a 
previous review 01 the IIterature (12), the 
almost total lack of information on the use 
and productívity of the nativa savannas was 
ciearly established. At that time, it was 
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suggested that beca use of its low production 
capacity, "in order to obtain significant 
progress in product,on it is necessary to 
change the grass canopy from its nativa 
specias lo olhers 01 high productivity and 
better nutrítional value, Thespeciesmustbe 
capable of survival in the prevailing 
ecological conditions, Far Ihe Latosols 01 Ihe 
American tropic$ it means, tirst, finding and 
emplaying specieswhich aretoleranl lO high 
soil acidity and to the low level 01 available P 
in Ihe soil, and second, to lind and utiliza 
species capeble of maint¡lining ils feeding 
capacity during the dry period", 

Furthermore, it was established that il 
would be r8ther diffieult lo extrapolate 
results obtainad in the native pastures of the 
tropics and subtropics of Afríca or Australia 
to tropical Ameries, beca use the soil, the 
climate and the systems 01 produetion are 
diflerent, Among the importanl differenees 
are the botanical composilion 01 these areas, 
and the larga variations in their consump
tion by cattle, In many areas 01 Alriea the 
predominant species OOlong to the genera 
Heteropogon, Hyparrheniaand Cynodon and 
in Australia lo the genera Heteropogon. 
Themeda and Bothriochloa, all 01 whieh are 
generallv well-consumed by catlle, In the 
great majoritv 01 the American savaMas the 
predominant genera are Trachypogon An
dropogon, Leptochoryphium, Axonopus and 
Paspalum, which are onlv consumad in earlv 
stages 01 growth, Paspalum is perhaps the 
excaption. The predominance 01 species of 
Paspa/um, especiallv Paspa/um plícatulum 
Mtchx., in sorne of the Venezuelan savannas 
01 intermediate lertility and humidíty make 
these areas more productiva and better 
aecepted by caltle (7, 8, 9), 

Spain (14) has described the climate and 
the soils of Ihe intermediate and hígh plaíns 
01 Ihe Colombian Llanos, Followíng thal 
descriplion, CIArs raseareh program in 
pasture utilit8tion and management has 
djrected its attention to: fa) characterizing 
and quantifying the production eapaeíty of 
the savannas; lb) measuring the aflael on 
animal production of sorne of the traditíonal 
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practices such as burning and sorne of the 
non-Iradítional practícas sueh as N
supplementation during the dry period; (e) 
determining the improvement in animal 
produelion which can be obtainad by the 
ínlroduction 01 easily-adaptad but low
producing grass species such as Melinls 
minutillora Beauv, and belter produeer. 
such as Brachiaria decumbens Stapl,; Id) 
identilying the mos! eflee!ive manageman! 
practices which would ímprove the produe
tivíty 01 these graso species; and (e) es
timating the efleets on animal production 01 
introducing tropical legumes. 

PROOUCTlVITY OF THE SAVANNA 

Effect of fire and of the burning 
systems 

It waS determined that as the spacías 
reaehed 35 Cm or more 01 height, steer 
growth was very low as a result 01 the rapid 
los5 of nutritive value of the nativa specíes 
with age (Table 1), Burning al the beginning 
01 the dry season improvad animal produe
tíon by approxima!elv 350% (Table 2), 
Animal production on the unburned savan
nas ís so low that il wauld be impossible to 
develop a viable liveslock industry wíthout 
the use 01 tire, Thís, 01 eourse, Is very well 
known by ranchers of this area who regular
Iy burn the savannas, 

Cattle can be observad enterlng the newly 
burned savannas soon aftar fire ex
tinguishes and begin avidly consuming the 
ashes belore regrowth starts, Canle feees 
consisling tolally 01 ashes can Irequently be 
lound as result ofthe lirst days 01 eonsump
tion, Feces will rapídly lose ashes so Ihat 10 
or 15 day. after the burníng thay hove the 
normal ash content 01 approxímately 15% 
(Table 3), 

With en unrastrieted amount 01 recently 
burned pastura available with sufliclenl 
protein lor maximum eonsumption (Table 1) 
(11), animals shouldattain highergainsor at 
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Table 1. Proteio conten1 of the native .avanna of Carimagua. Colombia.(Adapted from 12). 

OlIvo 01 
growth 

28 
49 
79 

Orv '""''''''' 

Height 

cm 

10 
20 
35 

50-80 

least they should be able to keep the pa.ture 
grazed down and of high nutritive value, 
Neither 01 the Iwolhings actually occur; Ihe 
pasture grows lo an exces.ive heighl while 
weight geins decrease, making burning 
necessary Ihe 101l0wing vear to obtain a new 
regrowth, Low plant density 01 Ihe savanna 
may be the cause 01 insufficienl consump
tion bycattle and dry matter(DM}accumula
tion (Table S), 

After a recent burn animals pull Iheyoung 
shoots Irom tha base, A hand-plucked 
sampte. símulating grazing, from a savanna 
20 days after burnmg hed 10,9% protein, 
51 % in vitro DM digestibilily and O, 18% of p, 
and 12S kg DM/ha, Wllh 5 ha of pastura 
available il should hava been possible for a 
steer lo gain 250 9 of weight per day. This 
however was nol Ihe case, the explanalion 
possibly being Ihat lo consumé enough 
energy and protein, animals would have lo 

Trachypogon 
vBstitU$ 

10,5 
8,0 

6.4 

% 

"Whole 
savanna 

10,0 
7,5 

5,8 

2.7 

taka al least 62,000 bitas/day, a number 
which is abova ,Ihe level of fatigue (14), 
Insufficiant consumplion allows an ex
cessive devalopment of the pasture and the 
consequent decrease in its nutritive value. 

The excessive growth of the pasturecould 
possibly also be controlledbyburning ofthe 
savanna in a sequenceto provide periodical
Iy a recently burned area to the animals, A 
sequential burning system, which divided 
the area into aight parts, was comparad with 
once-a-year burning of the entire area, at 
the end of Ihe rainy saason, 

Table 4 shows the five-year average 
liveweight gains undar the two burning 
sy.lems, The positiva effeet 01 sequential 
burning was influenced by stocking rate and 
was also different ín Ihe two seasans oftha 
year, As expected, weight gaíns were 
favored by Ihe burning ofthetotal erea al the 

Table 2. Uveweight galn of steerl grazing the nativa savanna 01 Carimagua. Corombia,fAdapted 
f,om 1 and 2). 

Stocking rate 

AU/ha 

0,20 
0,36 
0,50 

Without burning 
11971-72) 

kg/an kg/ha 

28 
38 

2 

6 
13 

Annual ga¡n 

kg/an 

92 
94 
74 

With burning 
(1972-73) 

kg/ha 

18 
33 
37 
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Table 3. Chemic8:1 composition ot teces votded by cattte grazing a burnt savann •• c.rimagu.~ 
Colombia_ 

Days after 
burnlng Protein 

3-4 0.3 
10-15 7.0 
20-30 7.2 

end 01 Ihe rainy SeéSon boca use, in Ihis 
case, Ihe area of young forage available lO 
the animals was twice as mueh as in the 
sequential burnrng, During the rainy season, 
on the other hand, seQuenlial burning was 
superior to onceva-year burning. Theadvan~ 
tage docreased Irom 52% at the lower 
stocking rate lo 16% al the highesl stoeking 
rale. In summary, sequential burning had a 
beneficial effeel which was measurad as 
27%, or 20 kg 01 additional weight gain per 
animal, when Ihe slocking rate was 0.2 
an/ha (5 halan). 

Uveweight gain/ha was 16, 23 and 15 kg 
al Slocking raleS of 0.2,0.35 and 0.5 en/ha, 
respectively, in the once-a-year burning and 
19,22 and 18 kg for the same stocking rates 
in Ihe sequentlal burning. 

P Ash 

% 

1.8 95.5 
0.25 13.3 
0.26 15.5 

Grazing managamant 

The excessive growth 01 the pasture could 
also be eonlrolled by establishing a 
ratalional grazing system allowing the 
animals lo consume Ihe foraga when young 
and palatable. In a one-year experimento 
continuous grazing was comparad with a 
lour-paddock rotational grazing system in 
which the animals grazed for 28 consecutive 
days in each 01 Ihe paddocks, The pasture 
was burned lour monlhs before the .tart 01 
the experíment. A summary of the results is 
presented in Table 5. Rolalianal grazing had 
no beneficial effect on liveweight gain atany 
01 Ihe three stoeking rales employed. The 
resulls are nol surprising and conti,m the 
inability 01 the animal. lo maintain a high 
enough level of consumption in a situation of 
very low forage nutritiva value. 

Tabie 4, Liveweight changas of steers grazing the nativa Avanna of Cerimagua under two 
systems of burning. Average of five years. (Adapted from 2-8). 

Advantege of sequential 
Uveweight changes burning 

Orv Aainy Ory Rainy 
Stocking rate season season Annual season season Annual 

AU/ha kg/an % 

Tota. burning 

0.20 15 60 75 
0.35 - 7 73 67 
0.50 -24 55 31 

Sequential burning 
0.20 4 91 95 -275 52 27 
0.35 -25 87 62 ·267 19 - 7 
0.50 -29 64 35 - 21 18 13 
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Table 5. üvewaight changu of .teer. under continuoul and rotational grazing on the native 
S8V11nna during 131 <laya of the dry aaeoon and 234 doY" 01 the rainy ... son, in 
C.,imaguI, Colombia. (Adaptad from 1). 

Liv8weigh1 changal period 

Contlnuous grazíng 

Ilry Rainy 
Stockíng rate &e8son season 

AU/ha 

0,20 -21 49 
0,35 -25 63 
0,50 -33 35 

Forage availabillty and botanical 
composition 

It is important to point out the low density 
01 plants observe<! in tha savaMas, Table 6 
shows that tha numbar 01 plants in the 
better-known genera dacreasad significant
Iyoverthe years, Includad under the heading 
01 "other speeies" are representativas oflha 
genera Ciperus, Rhynccspor8, Aristida, 
Eregrostís. Digitaria, Desmodium, 
Phaseolus and some unidentifiad herbs, The 
dacrease in plant dansity is associatad with 
the reduction in OM available per ha, Forage 
availability decreasad 39, 47 and 39% 
between '97' and , 976, lor the three 

RotatKmal grazing 

Ilry Raíny 
Total SBason season Total 

kg/an 

28 ·22 33 11 

38 -35 34 - 1 
2 -32 16 -16 

stocking rates 01 the annually burned 
pasturas, and may be associated with 
Irequent burning, In farm practice, the 
savanna is not burnad avery year, but avery 
two or three years, Stocking rate is also 
lower in the area. There are only 2. mi Ilion 
head 01 eattle in 20 million ha 01 savanna, 
that is , O ha per head, Table 7 shows the 
availability 01 OM/ha was not alfectad by 
stocking rateo although wei¡¡ht gei n decreas
ad significantly as stocking rate Increasad 
(Table 4). The very intensiva selection by the 
gra:ting anímal for tha most nutritious 
portion 01 the plant is probebly responsible 
lor Ihe lack 01 correlation between total 
forage availability and animal weight gain, 

Table 6, Number of planu per meter of linear tranHct in the nativa savanna of C.rimagua~ 
Colombia, 

P8spalum 

Stocking 
Andr_gon 

Axonop(J$ 
rate Year T. v8stitus L. IBnatus Pllnicum Other Total 

AU/ha 
1971 3.25 1,85 1.86 0,91 7,87 

0,20 1976 1.60 0,40 0.90 0,95 3.00 
Oifference -51% -78% -52% 4% ·50% 

1971 2,45 1.45 2.40 1.06 7,36 
0,35 1976 1.10 0.35 0.73 1.83 4,01 

Oifference ·55% -76% ·70% 73% -46% 
1971 2,00 1.75 1,81 0,81 7.27 

0.50 1976 0,00 0,35 1.07 2,02 4,34 
Oifference -69% -60% -41% 149% -40% 
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Table 7. Avan.ble dry matter during the 
rainy auson on the nativa savanna 
of Carimagua. Coklmbia, Average 
of fíve yeara. 

8utning system 

Stocking rate Total Sequential 

AU/h~.~---=======tt//~ha;:=======--
0.20 2.70 ± 0.65 2.54 ± 085 
0.35 3.15±0.59 2.34±1.03 
0.50 2.58 ± 0.53 2.13 0.88 

Nitrogen supplementation 

During the dry season, the protein content 
01 the grass lalls balow 3%: at this protein 
level the animal cannot obtain a diet 01 
sufficient nutritiva value for the 
maintenance 01 weight. The volume 01 DM 
and energy available is however con
siderable and could be batte, utilizad 
supplementing the animal's diet with a 
5mall quantity 01 N to stimulata bacterial 
activíty in the rumen. ThfS practica is 
extensjve~y used in some areas of the sub~ 
tropics, 

Zemmelink (3) .tudied the nutritional 
value 01 the savanns during the dry periodo 
DM digestibility of the loraga increased Irom 
32.2% to 39.7% when supplemented with 
urea + molasses and DM intake ¡ncreasad by 
34%. resulting in an increasad intaka 01 
digestible DM Irom 15 g/W·", in thecaseof 
unsupplementad grass to 27.4 9 when 

supplementad. With the consumption 01 15 
9 digestible DM only 60% 01 the 
maintenance requirement of the animal is 
met. 

Dry sea son supplementation of animals 
weighing 150-250 kg was studiad offering 
80 9 01 urea and 400 9 01 casssva meal per 
head, during 118 days 01 the dry season. 
Resulls summarizad in Table 8 indicate tha! 
although an improvement in weight gain is 
obtained when urea + cassava meal are 
provided during Ihe dry season, compen
satory weight gain during the rainy se8son 
eliminates a large part 01 the diflerence; al 
the end 01 the year. the advantage obtained 
with supplementation is only 14%. This 
advantage is nO! high enough lo pey lor the 
cost of supplementation. It was estimated 
that, in the area where the experiment was 
conducled. 10 kg 01 weight difference in 
favor 01 supplementation with urea + 
cassava is neadad lo pay the cO!it of the 
supplement and 20 kg il the supplement is 
urea + molasses. Molasses is produced in 
distant areas while cassava is produced 
locally. 

When consídering the practical jm
plications of supplementation it ;$ important 
to remenber that animals will make a strong 
compensstory weight gain during the 
following raíny season. From experíence in 
C8rimagua, compensatorygain makes upfor 
approximately 75% 01 the weight loss (6), so 
Ihe cost of supplementation should only be 

Table 8. Uveweight changu 01 steers supplemented and unsupplement&d with ura8 + cassava 
maal during tna dry S8ason on the nativa savanna of CarimagU8r Colombia, Average of 
two yeRra. 

Treatment 

Withoul With Advantage of 
Season urea + cassava urea + cassava· supplementatkm 

kg/an " 
Ory -11 4 136 

Rainy 48 38 -2t 

Annual 37 42 14 

.. so 9 urea t 400 g ijround dfí/ild ChS&VIJ/en!d.y were provided for an average 01 121 day$ dúnng tIle dry lIeasen 
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matched againsl 25% 01 the dry period's 
advantage. 

Mineral supplementation 

The level 01 P in native .pecies io so low 
that deficiencias are to be expected in catlle, 
Commercial producer. avoid handling their 
animals for lear 01 bone fractures. However. 
"pica" tS infraquent in the area andthere are 
no known casesolboutulosis in caule which 
can be associated with the consumption of 
bones. 

Figure 1 summarizes the results 01 a study 
to determine the mineral stalus for P and Ca 
01 the pastures in Carimagua. Sampling W8S 

done by plucking forage. simulating the 
grazing animal (10). 

P content was aboul 0.10% throughout 
the year with small tncrements associated 

P and Ca j% of 1he OMi 
0,20 

0,1 

0.05 

oi 

o P 

A Ca 

Burning 

G--O 

with pastura regrowth aller burning, Ca 
content, on the other hend, was not aHected 
by burning and decreased only slightly 
during the dry sea son. 60th P and Ca were 
insuHieient for adequate cattle growth, 
Other minerals such as Mg. K. Na, Fe, Mn. 
Zn. Cu, Mo and Codid not appear asdelicient 
for eanle growth (10). 

Liveweight and reproduction increased 
with mineral supplementation in a study 
comparing herds receiving a complete 
mineral supplement and unsupplemented 
herds (Table 9). This result applies to 
growing animal. 01 3. 9 and 19 months as 
well as to cow weight and all meallures of 
conception. Supplementation siso notably 
dacreased the high level 01 abonions (6). 

AII inlormation collected elearly indicated 
the need for supplementation 01 cattle with, 
al leas!, P and Ca. The eeonomic analysis 01 

Burning 
Dl-----___ iJ 

Month 

Figure 1. P and Ca contti\1 o11he n8tiv. uvanna of Carimague. Colombia.(Adapted from 10). 
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this information indlcates Ihe practica 10 be 
highly beneficial economically for Ihe farmer 
(6). 

INTROOUCTION OF NEW FORAOE SPECIES 

The impossibitlty of improvi ng the low 
productivity 01 the nativa ssvanna Ih,ough 
management or supplemenlation has 
di,ected altention 10 the introduction of new 
garmplasm. Tha sequence followed was to 
sludy first Ihose species known to be 
adaptad lo Ihe ecological condilions of the 
area andlhose forwhich seedwas available. 
In Ihe following sections the informalion 
available for M. mínutíflora, Hypsrrhenía 
rufa (Nees) Slapf., P. plícatulum, B. 
decumbens and in a more limited way for 
Indígofera hirsuta L. and Stylosanthes 
guianensis (Aubl.) Sw. will be reviewed. 

Melinis minutiflora 

This one 01 the few grasses known in the 
area, but aven then the commercial pastures 
planted we,esmallend scattered. Producers 
use it prelerentially lor lattening, since 
lattening is no! possible on the nalive 
sttvsnna alone. 

An area 01 178 ha was aeeded with M. 
minutiflora to study the elfeet 01 P and K 
fertilization on livevveight gain. After two 
years, the same area was usedlor astudyon 
the grazing managamant 01 the pasture, 
including N supplementation. 

Effect of fertilizar applieation on animal 
produetivlty of M. minutifloflfl 

M, minutiflof" has invaded large areas 01 1, 
the Campo Cerrado 01 Brazil and, although 
this spaeies is not nativa to the aree, lIS high 
degree of adaptation has allowed ít to • 
recome naturalized. This ¡s, however. not 
the case in the Colombian Uanes Orientales, 
but the fact that the grass doe. not respond 
after establishment to P and K indicates its 
high degree 01 adsptetion to low.fertility 
solls (Table 10). The grass has not spread, 
probably because it was onlv recentlv that 
movement inwards ln the pleios has OC~ 
curred and siso becausethere have not beon 
large areas established allowing natural 
spreadíng. 

A frequent observation in this area is thet 
M. minuríllora does not ssed durlng the yaar 
of establishment and animals gain weight 

Table 9. Comparieon between canle herda aupplemented with aalt and sah + mlnerala at 
Corlmoguo, Colombia. (Adoptad _ 81. 

Parameter 

Liveweight af heifers at 

3 months ?f 8ge 

9 months 01 age 

18 months of age 

Uveweight of cows at 
service 

calving. 

weaning 

Cow's fenility 

Conceptlon Iby 
palpation) 

Aborttons 

Calvings 
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Sal! 

67 
117 
150 

292 
336 
272 

69.5 
9.3 

59.4 

kg 

Salt + Advantage 01 
minera's minerals 

% 

78 16 
147 26 
175 17 

316 8 
369 10 

305 12 
% 

76.8 11 

0.4 96 
76.4 29 
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rabie lO. U ...... ght goln 01 _ro on M. 
mínutíflofS. fertilizad and 
unf.rtiUzed at the tima 01 
.stablistlment in Carimagua. 
Colombia. (Adaptad from 1 and 2). 

Stocking rate O P P+K 

AU/h. __ kg/ha/yr __ 

0.44 49 51 42 

0.8S' 83 103 89 
Mean 66 77 66 

during the tirs! dry season. From the second 
year onwards the animals lose weight 
during tha dry seasco. Loss 01 weight is 
a"ociatad with tlowering whieh occurs at 
Ihe beginning 01 the dry season, causing a 
markad dacrease in digeatibility and protein 
content aOO a marked decrease in animals' 
consumption 01 the grass. Zemmelink (2) 
lound the digestibility during the dry season 
10 be 40.7% eOO an increase 01 8% when 
20% ofthe grass was r&placad by the tropical 
leguma S. guianensis, Even more important 
was the improvement in consumption Irom 
15.8 to 25.8 9 o, digestible DM/W·75. 
Consumption o, 25 9 is approximately the 
amount required for weight maintenance 01 
thesa animal •. Increased consumption wa. 
associatad ooth with the intake 01 the 
legume per se and by the incremenl in 
protein provided by Ihe legume which 
stimulated a higher relativa consumption 01 
the grass. The weight loss of 300 to 500 

g/day/an at Carimagua registered during 
the dry season with this apeeies can be 
explained tOlally bythe low level 01 ingeslion 
01 digestible DM. 

Effect of res. and of supplementation 
wlth urea + molu888 during the dry oe.son 

Weight lossesduring Ihe dry season when 
grazing M. minutiflorapresent a very seriou. 
problem in the management 01 caltle, sinee 
animal. lose up lo 70 kg ofweightdurlng the 
season, There are two a1ternative soJutíons: 
resting the pasture and utilizing It only in Ihe 
rainy season, or supplementing the grazing 
animals wilh a source of N. 

Rainy season grazing was no! differentlo 
year-round grazing in a lour-year trlal at 
Carimagua (Table 1 U. In Ihe year-round 
grazing treatments, animals lost sn average 
0118 kg olweighl during the dryseason, but 
losses were totally recoverad in Ihe next 
rainy season. A heavier slocking rate, up to 
1.3 an/ha, was possible when the pasture 
was rested during ¡he dry season. This wa. 
nol possible wilh Ihe pasturas grazed year
raund. When grazed all year, pastures 
produced weight gains 01 78 aOO 98 
kg/an/yr al stocking rates o, 0.88 aOO 0.44 
en/ha, respectively. These weight gains are 
similar lO Ihe best obtained on the native 
savann. (Table 4). 

Urea + molasses supplemented during the 
dry season had the effect of ·prevenling 

Table 11. Uveweight ehano •• of steera gruln; M. mín(l(Hlors all ye.r or only during {he ralny 
.... on at CarimagUI. Colombia. Average of four yGafS. 

Stocking Liveweight change/season 

Grazing system rate Ory Rainy Year 

AU/h. kg/ha 
AH vear 0.44 ·1 e 61 43 

O.SS" ·18 87 69 
RaínV sessen onty 0.44 50 50 

0.88 67 67 
1.30 69 69 

" Stodóna f~ durlng the dry aeHOn wu 0.44 AU/ha. 
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_ightlosses. However, siso in this case the 
favorable eftecl was partially compensated 
during the rainy season, causing at the end 
01 the year a differenceol 15 kg/ha/yr in the 
low stocking rate and 12 kg in the high 
stocking rateo These relationships are 
shown in Figure 2 (16).ln economical terms, 
in Carimagua the additional weight gain is 
not sufficient to pay lor the cost 01 the 
supplement. 

Hyparrhenia rufa and Paspa/um 
p/icatulum 

H. rufa is possibly the most extensively 

Llveweight change (kg/haJ 

BO.e--....• 0.44 an/ha 

1 b. 0.88 en/ha 

70 

60 

withoul $upplement 
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Season 

FigUf8 2. Uveweight chang .. 01 steen on M. 
mmutillora uMupplemented and wppIemented with 
urea -+ m .... , ciuring the drv ... son at Carimagua. 
Colombia. Averaga of tour ya." (6), 
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used grass in Colombia, yet it has no! spread 
lo Ihe Uanos Orientales. P. plicatulum, on 
the other hend, is a native 01 the tropical 
savannas and well*known in Venezuela. 
Possibly beca use it is not as fr<!Quent a 
component 01 high pleins it is not known in 
Colombia. 

Table 12 shows Ihat animals IOSI weight 
during the dry season both in H. rufa and P. 
plicatulum. losses were high, reaching 43 
and 56 kg/an, respectively. During the rainy 
ssason all groups gained w8ight, but gains 
in H. rufa and P. plicatulum W8re inferior to 
those in M. minutiflors. 

During the lirSl year, the balance lor the 
two spacies was rather poor. In the two 
subsequent years production increased 
without reaching the level 01 M. mínutíflorB. 
Grazing of H. rufa was suspended early in 
the third year beca use the animals con~ 
tínued to lose weíght and the lack 01 
parsistence 01 the spacies was evident. 
$pain (6lfound H. rufatobeverysensitiveto 
the presence 01 Al in the soil solutíon; ir. 
roots do not develop, and growth is inferior 
to other tropical .pecies. This can ellPlain the 
rapid disappearance 01 the spacies in the 
pastures. 

Although P. plicaWlum is the only native 
spacias among those studiad it ¡s at the 
same time the ane suffering continuous~y 
problams 01 diseases and pasts. During the 
three years 01 grazing ít suffered from 
infestations af Helmínthosporítlm~ a stem
borer (Lepidoptera, Colephoridae) aÓd a 
lalse army worm (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae
Macis spp_), which torced the removal 01 the 
animals lor variable periods 01 time to give 
the pasture sn opportunity to recover. 

In sorne areas of Venezuela, the native 
l&gume l. hirsuta has prospered and con· 
tributed signilicantly to livestock production 
when tha native, degradad pastures 01 P. 
plicatulum received an application 01 P (7, 8). 
In Carimagua, this species developed rapid
Iy, achieving good establishment with P. 
plica/u/um, with the application 01 75 kg/ha 

( . 
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Table 12. ~ght procI •• tion 01 _ ... llorag. lpeci"" lit Carirnlg ••• Colombia. 

Stookíng Dry 
Species rat& Mason 

AU/h. 
M, minutiflora 0.7 

1.0 
1.4 

H. rufa 0.5 -22 

0.7 
1.0 
1.4 

p, plícatulum 0.5 ·28 
0.7 
1.0 
1.4 

P. plictitulum 
+ {, hirsuta 0.9 

1.3 

1.7 

\ 
01 P,O. a! seeding, bu! Ihe animals relusad 
to consume the legume. Staer. were fin.lly 
removed during the second rainy season 
after 105ing mueh weight; three animals 
died. apparently 01 under-nutrition. These 
results in Garimagua are token to be 
conctusive and agree with communications 
Irom cther areas of Venezuela. The superior 
performance at medium stocking rates was 
due apparently lo a high popul.lion of P. 
plic8tulum (Table 12). 

Br8chieríe decumbens 

ThíS tropical grass deserves special men
tion beca use 01 its good adaptalion to low pH 
and lo high concenlralions of Al in soils. This 
io Ihe lirst inlroduced species which is being 
planted in large sea le in Ihe Colombian 
Llanos. as has happened in many areas 01 
Brazil. 

Tablas 13 and 14 show Ihe produclion 
wilh Ihi. opecias in Carimagua. Liveweight 
gains per anímal are not superior to those 
oblained wilh M. minutillofB. but ils high 

1974-1975 1976 1977 

Rainy Raíny Rainy ... ....,0 Year nason suson 

kg/ha 

50 50 40 66 
51 61 47 74 

56 56 36 52 

30 8 24 

37 15 29 

27 5 34 

46 18 46 34 

34 6 35 19 
55 27 73 17 

·37 -37 

22 n 
·50 -50 

stocking rate allows more than double 
production per ha. It would appaar Ihat 1.7 
an/ha throughout Ihe year is nol high 
enough to reach the maximum productivíty 
per ha. Yel, at thio stocking rale, per animal 
produclion is only 86 kg/yr. too low for 
effective fattening, since steers would reach 
450 kg belWeen lour and live year. old. This 
performance is very similar to the properly 
burned savanna. As shown in Table 14, 
employing higher stocking rates during Ihe 
rainy season il is possibla lo produce 200 
kg/ha, bUI with a large sacrifice in per
animal productivily. 

So far, none 01 Ihe tropical grasses studied 
in Carimagua have given per-animal weight 
gains high enough lor oplimal fattaning 01 
steers. For effective lattaning, one should 
Ihink 01 150 kg liveweight gain per year. to 
send staer. to markel al three year. 01 ege 
weighing 450 kg. 

Many reporto have indicated toxicity 
problems with B. decumbens, primarilywith 
young stock grazing fresh pastures in en 
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Table 13, Uveweight change. 01 ot .... g.azlng fe. tIuo !hin! vea' on 8. dt!cumben. unde< flxed 
otocking at Ca.imagua. Colombía C8,. 

Stocking rate Dry Rainy Vear Dry Rain): Ye.r 
AU/ha kg/a" kg/ha 

0.9 - 6 124 118 ·5 11 106 
1.3 -21 118 97 -27 153 126 
1,1 -19 105 86 ·32 179 147 

active stage 01 growth. In Ca.imagu8. only 
one event of this nature was observad with 
.le8rs weighing between 150 and 200 kg. 
The animals were put ín the pastura early in 
the rainy season in ¡ts first year of grazing. 
Several 01 the younger animals died even 
though they were moved away Irom the 
pasture as soon as the first symptoms were 
observed. Symptoms 01 toxieity were swell
ing al the base 01 the horns. in the ears and 
in the dewlap, lollowed by photosensiti2/l
tion of the skin. Although no speeial 
precautions have been takan sinca, there 
has been no symptoms of toxicity. Farmers 
in thearea are awareofthe problemwhieh is 
overcomed by grazing al very high stocking 
rates early ín the grazing season to remove 
rapidlv the lirst growth, 

throughout Ihe vear. it has become ,. 
necessary to fiOO tropical legumes which 
cornplement lhe f""ding value 01 the gres •• , 

Legume-gre88 8ssociation$ 

Primaríly beca use the grasses studied so 
far do nol provide the nutritional level 
required lor effective growth 01 eatlle 

especially duríng the dry season. When 
inlerpretíng the data on animal growth on • 
grasses, one must remember ¡he! !he tOlal 
gain during the rainy season ineludes El 
compensatory gain eflect from Ihe previaus 
dryseason, In thecaseofananímalgaining' 
118 kg during ¡he rainy season (Table 13), ilS 
gain ineludes al least 10 kg 01 compensatory 
weight (50% ollhe previous Ion), thus !he 
real weighl gaín 01 the rainy season Is less 
than 500 g/an/day, 

Table 15 shows one example of a leguma
grass association in whích the animals 
gained belween 400 and 500 g/day during 
the dry sea son and maintaínad very hlgh 
galns during tha months In which the 
mixture parsiSled. Whan tha legume 
decreased appreciably. baeausa 01 dlseases 
and pBsts, weight galns deeraasad to the 

T able 14. Uveweight changas of .staers grazing for the aecond year on B. decumbBns under low 
Itocking during the dry .. aaon and variable sto.¡klng during 1he rainy .... on. at 
CarimaguB. Colombia (6). 

Stocking rate 

Ory Rainy 
season season Ory 

--AU/ha 

0,7 1.63 -11 

0,7 2,34 -16 

0.7 3,06 16 
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Liveweight change/season 

Rainy Ory Aainy 

kg/an-- kg/ha 

81 - 8 132 

77 -12 180 

63 12 193 

Year 

124 
168 
205 

• 
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Table 15, Uveweight gain of steers grazing auocietions of gra .... and s. guitlntif)$¡$~ at 
CarimaguI. Colombia durin; 1973-74 {31. 

Uveweight gain 

Stock:ing rate Xil/73-ivn4 IV·V1/74 VI·VIII174 VIII-Xl74 

AU/ha 
___ -'-_____ g/an/dav ________ _ 

s. guianensís + M. min(JtifloT8 

0.50 
0.90 

1.30 
1.70 

532 

s. t/UÍM."';' t spontaneous gras"s 

0.50 
0.90 
1.30 
1.70 

446 

level of mal 01 a pura gress paSlure. The 
leguma was esteblished in this case wilh en 
eppliea1ion of 75 kg/he 01 P,O. end did nol 
receive eddilionel lertilizetion. 

The inlroduClion 01 laljumes seemB lO be 
Ihe only viable soiution lo obtain Ihe 
improvement needad lar beel production in 
a practical and economical sanse. 

CONCLUSION 

In the Colombia n Uenos Orientales Ihe 
native savanna ís a natural resource which 
is only now beginning 10 be known. This 
knowledge helps explain Ihe lack ofdevelop· 
menl 01 Ihe aree which should have laken 
place fastar in relation to rts broad extensíon 
Bnd ilS lergelorage avaiiability. Even il a very 
low stocldng rate is used. the low nutritiva 
value 01 Ihe species limits animal produc· 
tion. A sequence 01 change in Ihe lechni· 
ques 01 pastura managemenl. including the 
introduction 01 olher speeies (Table 161. 
indíeates Ihal with the best burning 
managemenl. liveweight gains per vear do 
not surpass l00kgper animalandlhat inlhe 
best 01 cases. the maximum oblainable 

864 

886 

681 

1140 
1182 
1209 

976 
885 
940 

976 
952 
855 

345 
397 
310 

397 
379 
310 

weighl gain is about 130 kg/an/yr on M. 
minutifloflil, when grated under very low 
stocking rates and with animals receiving N 
supplementation during the dry season. 
Production per ha in this .case is too low to 
juslity Ihe high inveslmenl in Ihe new 
pasture, and Ihe additional advantage 01 
supplementation does not cover the cost of 
the supplement. With 8, decumbens, 
liveweight gain per ha was tripled. compared 
lo M, mínutíflofa. and mulliplied 10limes in 
relation to the nativa savanna, but even 
then, there is no improvement obtained in 
term. of liveweight gain per animal. 

It would seem unlikelv. at this point. that a 
grass spacias could be lound that is adapted 
lo Ihe conditions ofthe area. particularlVlhe 
very low soil lertilitv, which whila allowing a 
high enough per animal weighl gain would 
maintain a stocking rate suflicienlly high to 
reach the nece.sary per ha _ighl gain. 

As indicated before (121. the challenge 
continuas lo be finding a tropical legume 
'capable of producing in Ihis environmant. 
competing with the grasses and providing a 
higher nutritiva valua to the pasture. 
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Table 16. Uveweight gain 01 IIMr. under ¡ncreaaing technologie. in the Uanol Oriental .. of 
Colombia. 

Maximum/animal'" Maximum/ha .... 

Per Per Per Per 
animal ha animal ha 

kg/yr 

Unburnt savanna, 
0.35/an/ha 38 13 38 13 

I 

Savanna burnt in the dry season, 
0.20 an/h. 75 15 
0.35 sn/ha 67 23 

Savanna burnt sequentíally 
during the year. 
0.20 an/h. 95 19 
0.35 an/ha 62 22 

M. minutil/M8T grazed all year, 

0"44 an/ha 98 43 
0.44/0.88 anlha 58 69 

M. minutiflora with urea" + molasses 
during the dry sea son. 

Q,44an/ha 130 58 
0.44/0.88 anlha 102 61 

H. rula. grazed during rainy season, 
0.70 en/ha 34 24 
1.40 anlha 24 34 

P. pllcatu/um, grazed during 
rainy season, 
0,70 an/ha 56 40 
1.40 en/ha 32 45 

8" decumbens. grazed aU yeae 
O 90 anIMa 118 106 
1,70 an/ha' 86 147 

• Weight galO corr~l'!dmg 10 'he SlnclI.ing rm Ifl whlch per 861ma! Wil'¡ght gllín was m8Jtimum 

... Wl.hght gam crmesponding \O /he stotkmg rate in whlch per ha _'gr.l gam W8S mu:imum 
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